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"WIHAT IS IT ALL ABOUTI"
(Fivm Tait's Edinburgh l'Iagazine.)

THfE AGITATION IN SOoTLAND.
In Scotlandi, where Popery is more deeply abhorred

by die populace than in England, and where Papists
are represeuted net by premier dukes and ancient
gentry, but nainly by reckless or patuperised Irish
immigrants, the inatter bas been taken with a coolness
contrasting inîstructively with the fever inEngland.
of course, there have not been a-wanting many very
willing to take advantage of such a capital opportuniiy
to resume harping ou the old strings, which have
hardiy given forth a sound since the No-Popery
agitation against the Melbourne Ministry. But in
Scotiand only tlhat class can be said te have spoken,
and spoken witlh less pîowver and acceptance than tbey
used te speak with ilen thethenes of their enuncia-
tien were the "Appropriation Clause " and the Irish
National Sclhools. Even in the Clturch Courts of
the Establishment, a minority of the Clergy-a
nnnority greater thau supported any of those liberal-
izsing measures whicli the Legislature bas adopted, and
the Churches have opposed during ithe last half cen-
tury-have resisted the agitation as proceeiing on an
enormous mistake, and conductetdin an intolerant
spirit. We lately observed in the Scoteh papers
(sucli documents dot seema te fmd t[heiir way to the
London ones) a string of resolutions ioved by the
Minister of the Iligh Church of Edinburgh, and
seconded by another of tle eity Clergy, and Pro-
fessor of Biblical Criticisinlu the University, froin
net one word of hvlieb do we dissent; and wihich
sette, with a remarkable clearness and closeness of
logic, precisely and te the fullest extent the views we
are here naintaining. The Scottish Voluntary Dis-
senters aise, a body mucli more numerous and poiwer-
fui in proportion te the population than their brethren
in England, have ainost ta a man refusei te join the
agitation ; and some of their chief men have even
declareti it inexpedient te inake the theology of
Popery, at this tine, the subject of pulpit discussion,
lest they should be lield as countenancingI " an absurd

-and unchristian agitation." The Liberal newspapers
of Scodand are aise stated te be-witl iRot above
half-a-dozen exceptions, compensated for by recruits
fron the non-Liberal sections-strenuously opposed
o thei ovement. Net a doxen neetings in support
of the agitation bave beeino eld north or the Tweed,
and of tliese net eue iras really - public." Hurrahî
for cann y Sectland ! We iight say canny Lan-
cashire, too, for thore also the Liberal press is, in the
main, sound ; and in the lis £of attendants at tie
Liverpool Ma nchestor mcetings, you will look in
vain for the naies of any of the wiell-known Liberals
of tiese districts-the Plhillipses, Gregs, Arnitages,
and Heywoods,. of Manchester ; and the Earles,
Ratbbones, and Aikins, of Liverpool. In short, as
Scotland is cool conpared with England, the English
provinces are cool comparei with lithe ietropolis.
'Plie centre of the heat is London, and especia!ly the
London press. Why, the bulk even of the Clergy-
.nay, tie very Bisliops-are net se furious as somne
London jounîals that have ail tlheir lives beforie been
treating "No-Popeiy" as a hunbuîg and a disgrace.

With sone fîîrtlher chance, we wouldt fain hope, of
etting a hearing, we now resuscitate the simple facts

of the case, long since drowned amid floods or decla-
mnation ani irrelevancy. The Chunrch of Roine lias
tiwo modes of conducting lier Ecclesiastical affairs;
one that whicli existed in England till last October,
the other that iwiielh exists in England now. elie
former systeni is adoptetd, apparentiy, iin countries
whîere Roman Catholics are cfew, or (as in countries
such as China) have net full toleration ; the other in
counîtries whiere Roman Catholics are in considerable
iniuibers, and bave the sane liberties as allthe otlier
religions bodies, or (whbere there is an establishment)
all the other Dissenters. In acting under citlier of
these systeis, the Pope (wio in such inatters acts net
of his ownîî knowledgo and desires, but under the
guidance of the ruling portion of lis Churclh in the
country concerned, lias aIso [wo ways of proceeding.
In countries hiere the Ronislh religion is more or
less acknowledged by the State-whether the general
character of tlic country is Romish, as in France, or
Protestant, as in Prussia-lie makes bis nomination
and arrangements, te sone extent, in co-operation
writh lthe Governinents. In countries wiere the
Ronish religion is net ckenowledzged by the State-
whether as in our own country, froin another and
oily one, or, as in the United States, froin there
being no religion adopted by the State-he proceeds,
and necessarily procecds, without consulting the
Governments; in fact, aur oiwn Government is legally
prohibited froin holding any, communication wii the
Court ofE Roine. Accordingly, the Pope, iho had
in England nominated and re-arranged as lie chose,
under the former of the two systeis described, lias
now, on the advice, judicious or not, of bis leading
adherents here, changed te the second of the tw

systens, andi made his nominations and re-arrange-
nients accordingly. In other mords, lie lias disusetd a
system whicli, so fhr as we can find, is in use in no
country where the circuistances at all reseible
those of Great Britain, and has adopte[d that which,
so far as we can lind, is in use in every c untry
siianrly situated-the systeni iwhicli, to take faîniliar
and unexceptionable instances, bas been long in use in
Ireland and the United States.

WIIAT IAS REALLY BEUN DONE?
The thing liat has been idone is sinply tiis :-The
nglishRomai Cathiohies used to be Ecclesiasticallv

governed, first by four, then by cight persons, calledi
Bishops, but taking their Episcopal titles front places
mu Barbar'y, ant styling thienselves "Vicars-Apostolic"
of southerni or inortheni tdistricts lu England, for the
purposes of whicli arrangement England was divided
into four, and ienu into eiglht districts; the English
Roman Catholies are now governiie by tiwelve per-
sons calling thenselves Bislhops, and takiîg their titles
froin the districts iere they actîually reside, for ithe
purposes or whicih arrangement England lias been
divided into twve distneTs. 'lhe ditleience between
a Vicar-Apostoelic and a B3liop is siuplyhiis, that
the former acts mîerely as the Vicar of the Pope, and
according to directions proceeding iunmediately froin
Rome ; wvhile the latter, and is Clergy mith hiun,
forin a Churcli, still acknowledgimg, indecd, the Pope
as their spiritual head, but înaîagimg their ow 
:lEccesiastical aTairs among themxuselves, and net, as
formerly, through the lPope.

Is iT AGAINST THE LAW?
The only clause in the Emancipation Act having

any bearing on the present matter, is one (24th)
quite irrelevant to the objects of that Act, which mas
inîtroduced in the Lords avowiedly (such was the
Duie of WTellington's explanation) t please the
Eishops .with a neaningless trille, and hlich lthe
Boinan Catholies have, l bthis case, demonstrably,
ipither broken nor " evaded." That clause merely
prohibited the 'relates of the Roman Catholic
Churcli froin distinguisling theinselves by the naimes
of places already in use by the Prelates of the
Established Churcli; and [iat it iras not hicreby
ineant to prohibit thon using the names U otier
places is plain, not only froin the clause not simply'
prohibiting thet idoing so, vhich rould have been
incomparably more natural and simple, but froi the
fact that tie operation of lie clause is resticted to
England and Ireland, Scotland being exchided, for
the obvious and ouly possible reason tiat tlîere the
naine of no place is legally in possession of any
Prelate-consequently, inScotland, any place iras
left open, while, inl England, the places in use by
Established Prelates, and such places only, wercpro-
hibited. But this clause net only dnes this-it slioîvs
plainly that the franers of the cnet contemplated the
probability or certainty of the Roman Catholic,
Churchi in England leaving, as it noi has, the
undeveloped for the developetd form; as they already
saw it not only in the foreign countries arotid, and
in [h iUnited States, but in Ireland, a portion of the
United Kingdom. We confidently ask any man of
commnon sense, (b>' the bye, it iras strange liat even
Cardinal 'Wisenan sicutild miss this point,) woul. any
men have prollibited theL Roman Catholics fro intakinîg
tie nanes of certain places as titles if tliey lia
intended tliat there should not b cay suchi Bishops at
ail? The second objection on the point iwe arc liere
dealing with is, that the "territorial divisions" are
soinehow or another "unconstitutional," or somnething
of that sort, variously and vaguely' expiressed. This
objectionl bas [le fortune of ig populair-tle great
cari! of [ho shalloi', [lie untiiuing, ant isUihonst
portion of the agitators-and of being expr'essedly
repudiated by the ablest and bonestest. Tnis, the
chief speaker at " the great Ediinbu.gh meeting," the
principal of the Free Churc College, confessed lie
" could find no civil element in it '" and the Biahop
of Noirici (Dr. Hinds,) in his excellent but too
tardy reply to his Clergy, declaros thtat the Roman
Catholic, or any other episcopally-govertied Churchl,
"is not tolerated " ilf it lias not poeer to maike tiese

territorial divisions." Indeed, the thing is as plain
as day ; you cannot have twelve Bishops all with
cqual puiwer everyvlere ; and, moreover, wvhat differ-
encee in principle is there between the twielve terri-
torial divisions existing nom, and the cight divisions
existing till last October, or the four divisions existing
till a few years ago? Ani sone kind of territorial
divisions being necessary, what kind erethey io
take? Were they to take the territorial divisions of
the Establishment Even if that would net have
looked more like "aggression " than the otier course,
lov could they] have managed it, when they only
nceded tielve Bishîops and the Establishment lias
twenty-four Dioceses?

REAL ErFECT OF THE eHANGE.

What is the practical effect of the thing donc?

On the English Rtonan Catiholics tlieiselves, the
effect is to rendier tlieni more independent of the
Court of Roine. Yes, ire repeat-ani, amid ail tliat
lias been said, ire have never seen [bis disproved nor
even denied-tlhat (he effect of lie change iwhichli as
createti so nucli "alarnm and indignation " is greatly
to deprive the Pope of influence and the fîuinctions lie
lias hitherto exercised in this country,i without any
one feeling called on to becoune alarmed or indigoinant.
To iliustrate Uie change bY a Protestant parallel, Ille
former position of the Roman Catholic Cliturch mu
England was siniîlar to lîat of an English Protestant
lission (say in the colonies, vhere the inssionaries
act untier the orders of the society or Cliirch [bat
sent thent nuit ; its present position is similar eto lit
of such a Mission iwenl it lias assuieti the organisa-
[ion of a Cliurchi, and wh en its iissionaries have
becomne Ministers by leing fornied into a Presby lei',
or passing unter the forn of local Bishîop. The
etTiect in the one case is to makel the mission more
colonial and less io lier country; in the other to inake
the English Riiomaii Catholics, in thieir Ecclesiastical
connuectioni, less Romnish and miore Englisih. Tat is
ail the cflect of teli change on the Englishi Roman
Catholies. And iliat is its efect on non-Catholies,
or the comuîniuity at large ? Notiniî-literally,
absoleluly, deiiointrably, nothing. Not one muai
vithin ie four sens is alfecteid by i te lie extent of
one of his purse or one feather of his
dignity. These Bishops acquire0nneoew power, nor
hlave any powerI " to tithe or toll in our doiiinions;"
no man, uilesshe is so minded, ieed call them Arch-
bishop or Eishop, any more tihan lie need apply the
same title to the Bishops oU the Episcopal Dissenters
oU Scotland, or call the Puresbylterian Dr. Cumining
"Moderator," or the Wesleya Dr. Hannali "Presi-
(lent ;" and the Bisliops of other Churcbes-he
Bisliops of ie Clhurch chosen by tlic State-are luft
unmolested ln the possession of everythîing civil,
spiritual, and ecclesiastical, tliat u; [hcirs: thirpowers,
their palaces. their peerages, and tlion'
reveuiies. ''!le change, we say, is one ihicl,
besides alectng Roman Catholics ouly, as reideingr
tlhem imore indepindent of Reme, does not affect or
conîcern other cpeople at aIl.

A REAL PAPAL AGGRESSION.
(From thte fTablet.)

Positively a penal lawr is iecessary to stoplie
Papal invasion by ihich al England vill e lotrise o
overruin. W at will become of us? \Vhrliw! it
ail end1 Tlie fury of the Eughisiî public, big talk,
stiumîp oratory, and ldoods of Anghcan-Jg piscopal math,
have hitierto produced no ellectwhever. Nay, it
would raier seemîî, if our private accounts-are to lie
.lieret, ihat they have produced an eeet, but ai-
togethlier l a wrong direction. Inîsteail of stopping
[ie marcb f lie Pope's forces, tliey have quickenetd
[hc spccd of their iiovenents. A little while ago it
ivas supposed that al1lthe Bishopniks ;ere no to be
fifedti up for a long while tocoine, and hat, severtl
of them ivwre toe hlield in commendam ; but it secims
[bis is not the case. The fury of the tempest now
raging u nEngland attracts E3ishîops t[o that favored
reion, iwli anc anxious, one woultsuppose, te under-
go some forn of mnartyrdoîn. Every Bishop must
have Bulls ; and if Bulls are to bec excluded by the
nei tihelogical tarif, it is, no doubt, touglt iwell to
place the mnatter out of doulit belore that tarili can
receive tlie sanctioi of the Legislature. So ie are
told that Dr. Cox is to be thelc nv Bislhop of Soutlh-
mark ; Dr. Neimrnan the noiw Bisho p of Nottingham;
Dr. Errington of Salford; and Dr. Tate and Dr.
Gran of the t o otithor vacant dioceses. Ery.hing,
it seens, iill hlius be ready !'oi Lord Jolmu tu ork
upon when li gets his .Parlimentum indocium-
lis ignorant, or, rather, ils daft and braiiless Parlia-
ment together. The addled hteads of country squires
and Cockney Liberals vl] have ampl e naterials upon
which to employ their hands. Not onlyI ill England
be divided into dioceses, parcellei out, eut and squmar-
cd, et their wicked iill and pleasire, by Cardinal
Franzoi and Antonelli, but the newî Secs wili, as far
as ire can jutdge, be actually full befor e tho newi penal
law can well bave passed the second reading. The
Conscript Fathers dill not, perhîaps, ail be u [ithe
Senate fouse ihen thei barbarian Whigs enter the
walls; but they are ]hastening to take their seats, and
they will be ready, with crool: lu hand, to rebuke the
savage who lishail assault them, anid to biemassacred
or martyred wien tlie invadingchief gives the word,
to a l on.

But this is not al]. A very'well\v-informed corres-
pondent irrites us that while "Arrangements are lie-
îng maide for the imnediate filhling up of the vacant
Secs, it is enderstood that in the carly part of the
suminmoer a full Provincial Synod villie beld; and that
a uniform discipline wdl lbe publishedti for the govern-
ment of the ihiole Province."

This is exactly wiat terrifies us. Not oaly Bishops,

but a Synod ! Whiy, this is the very thing the Tines
ivrote against last WVednesdia, in answer to Mr.
Cohden.

j That Synodical action !" 'el Time s thinks it
vould not ie tolerated in Almerica, and that it lnust
not be tlcrated in England; and yet [ere is actually
to bc a Synîod, " a full Provincial Synod," and iat
in the carly part of the coming sîmunmur. Just about
thle [ihe Ihiat hlie Qucen in persion, or b' Couimis-
sioners, irll lbe ittering over the new penal code tlue
minagic words "La Reinc leet," whichare to con-
sign Bislhops and Hiieranchly to oe comon destitue-
tion, the Cardinal Arclhbishop of WVesîtinster-rr-

gardless of tlie terrors o lier Majesty's mnost gracions
brov, and actinig îunder the authority of ]uls vhi:h
iill just have receivedI their final condemnîation froi
Omnipotence, that is, frot the British Parliancit-
wil! be seated in a private roonm,in an arii-chmair, pre-
siding over tielve other ]3isliops, ail equally bieakers
of tle law--holdinug, in short, an illegal assembl>y--

diniinistering illegal oatlis-enactinig illegal statute-
and, in a irord, violating the law riglt and left, vith-
out scruple, but iwilh the uiiitnost auidacily and good
snise.

(Prom [ho Tahlet.)
The Times of east Wediestiay beglis by refenriiin

to the appointmuent of Dr. Keane to lue Bishopric ;f
Ross, in which matter lie says "Ilour- indignation is
provoketd by a second Bull" As uno hunmuit brimg
vith whoii me are acquainted, values at orne straiw

our indigiatioî," or the indignation of those iho.
"ive "represeit, or of whose Opinions " ie aro the
coe, it ma ly be well to reciiprocate this magniloquenut
nonsense with the expression of I"our coemi.eipt,"' and.
to pass on to the next clause, whichi is as follows:

Our rentiers are awre litat it hias been Our w %ish, s
fir as possible, km separate[it1e Eîglislihuonlue tLriqi.
question ; and iv ille adiînuiiig tî the L1Usiate of tho lt-
ter coury is as litole satisfauory in point of reli iun.
as in every o eitr respect, to adjourn to a calner it,
and a msore opportune senson lie consideration of thIn
remedles whichhrc' case may requmir. This, liowever,
ftle Pope and is îadvisers sceem determuinetl shall nlO.
b done. -

" Cr wislh!" Ne doubt, it is "Ilour vislh " to eat
oîur mîeals by degrees ; to take a comfortable break-
fast i nthe umoriitng; a lunch about two o'clock i the
altiernoon ; a dmner at six ; and, from tine to tuime,
suichli otlc irefreshiment as Ihe hodily maitinay require
-aIl at IlOur case." Cold Englislh Catholie, vitl
tea and ii mln, imake a very gootl imrst neal on rising.
Pickle Sarmiey, in ltue amiddle of the day, aiswers elic
double purpose of a iefreshcit and a whet. And, then,
tovards a solid minal i the cool of lue eveinîg, in
Irish steiv oU twenty-eighit Bisluops, iwell served iiii,
îi[th a liash oU the second order o uthe Clergy, iwould

niaike a very coinfortable day's work for the great
is,' on iluose belialf the Times iields lue thuuder

of. the skies. All these dishues, divided into separate
menals, are very ie]l, and even fiitteining; it to take
tien altogether ? To crowd the gastricoperations
of twelve hours into t i? To overload the stomnach.
and (like a Gréenlander liospitably treated) to stuff'
youîirself up to the very corners of your lips? Every
ouie lias beard of lie dog iwho gorged inself vithi a
large joint o mneat, the boite of rhich lie picked with
exenplary cleanness, andi [ten lay dowrn to cioke.
The persons imterested lu his velfare, einaged.indeed.
at the loss of thcir mutton, butsolicitous for thue dog's
welhre, hadhim carefully stretced out before tli:
kithen fire, and well greasied and iheated, in oreder t,
lpromnote digestion by facilitating the action ai the
stomnachic muscles. If John Bull-large as lis di-
gestive capacity inay be-wre [ tak thel e such
mieaIs as ire have described ail i one day, it mighut be
the death of iun. Nobody can tell whetli rici' hobeuld
or would not choke. At Lbest, le would be like the
over-gorged hound, and his keepers would certainly
have to spread him out before the fire and have him
wel oiled, wanned, rubbed, and umanipulated. Nor
ivould it stop thore. Depletion in some form. or
other is the necessary consequence cf repletion ; aldî
after such a feast mnust come physic. ' So, to. avoid
these unpleasant consequences, it has been proposei,
it seems, to take the muals of le day writh the ordi-
nary interval betwreen them ; and. to settle ihe
English and Irish Catholies on the prinîcipie vulgarly
expressed by thie phrase, "one down, another come:
on." <he English Cathoelics-so it ias " our vish"
-ivere first to be placed hors de combat. While
their liash ias being settled, [he Irish Catholics were
supposedI to lie quietly by and irait for the next turn.
This is the principle on which the iroats of geese
and turkeys are cut for the marnket, and it was thouglit
the Cathoelics of Ireland iould folloiw the illustrious
precedent. The Englislh Catholies once effectually
gagged, the next step wouldbeto gag the Iris'andna«a>-pÏveiti agCais' M
if the Irish Catholies were to lie by till their owtturn
came, the work vould be then already alf done, and
ithe Irish Catholics wouild find themselves concluded
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